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Slowly, silently, relentlessly, It I
settling upon the lindscape.
athers ill soft clouds ink the We
rom whence the glory has faded. 1

broods over the river and the wave
flow on and oil, in undulating rip
ples that are gray--every one. 1
langs its man&&ltle on, the tree unti

the leaves loose their green, as i

irrevocably doomed to the one 1no
notonous twilight. hue. lhe lori
clay road winds in and out resistint
the fast encroaching color. Con.
polled at last to yield to its touch
the clods take oin the tints of dent
ashes on the hearth.
The mist spreads its ipimip bl

screen everywhere. The wind comes
in low mioans. A livure rises fron
out this universal grirvness, seenslill"
a part of, it, in its weird proportion
exaggerated by the glooml. The
horse moves dejectedly, as it'
scious of the eimipty gaie bags. ib;
rider is almost asleep. They I nis
into the denser shadows on t he brow
of the hill. There is a low groWL a
sudden sharp barking. The horse
shies violently. Ilstincti vely t lit
weapon is grasped. A tnasi, a clea
report, a yelp of' piniin, a iumI-ei'eaI
exclamation of disgust. Tile gr
smoke joins the iist. 'I'he Ioarse
and rider disappear'.

But under the low luhlie- lax' I th

roadside, "the beggarly 'ur is

dragging himself a!:ng in slow tor-
ture, marking his way with the spo'a:,
that daylight would have show in

startling distinctness.

Down by the bend of the rivn-r
party of vagrants -struck euin I)
just before suiiset. havxiing on' inan
in charge, while Ihey stdt.t out [t

forage. lie was tIhe sornet of h.
lot, wvith his rjagd 'a'veai d li
battered hat pul led low over hlie Ie ,

as he har as if aleelp.
The fire amou lli ed uni'. sening

up a long hne only alil)imtal-l j\
its motion fromi the Iadeni k1n into4
which it rose. The repti af (lt, gun
rueached hiin. lie leailid 1i111 i i
elbow, wondering if the lit-i (.(oil d41
be returning so solm.
The regular beat of horse's hoafs

proved his error. lie h.I back ilyi
watchiig thruigli the tir i it rIai'ii.
That powerful std. ntiiab-lle in
this colitry' of' filleChrsL, niiist he
the boasted' " llecto." bteloagin' g to
"Iliuim," thle lirgaet a.st atea for a
tholsalid inii le. A iid tih 1( b1it tei
who role so fearlassly was lie t lit'
owner, tle nnmai believed xiliihle.
as born Ilidet' a luck star.
But there was 1o7.ehilg il tI.

erect military learilig, ill a st'allgt.cl
faniliar gesture, a Jtax% wiOid of' ctaoia-
inand to the horse, that tpInted tit
gates of the LongAg1t. The inn
saw oncee nmore then fac' ofa then i nan
who had cr'ossed his patdh toa take
from his life t he onily chalice of' halp-
piness it had ever hel.

Hie iraised hi mn-.'elf sloaw Iv, as t'w
hoof-beats died awayx, st iirred t' i in-'.
mnechanically- arnu'aigead ft'e nmp,
while his t hoa~ugl hIs went' im- awa x
from thet nwan wxith who hxlaiile baii
"a taken up "' late'ly.

Thelu grayiw~- a\ asr tha' band anid ini
thie atmiospheare satuh-t upaon his
heart as lhe bittaerly conautraslal tiha-ir

in fantastic shiapaas. lI It hi lst Ih-l
loud and shrilly. .4 itiht iaa' aagj

pressed his hieart. IlaIu Ia. tait lix
mug enituretpt beloniginig taa himt af.
serted himi at last

Thel tire( flared til, .aning fi-
bec koninig li nas tat Iiliht.

lHe tnm dtmi .lah sope,- ca llya
again andi( againi, anal listaiiiL in
tently. A lowx wima a'mneta faoh.
One nmomenat a id ha' was hnrn.. 'I 'I.a
nuext lie was stiinmg bactk toa it' lira',
bearing feuidarly Iw henonne dtltttt
The wind im.se', roullingi tle -l aih>i

in mencing bnaks, ahnaai ink iin
their liue. A snlenat rtam. taiia fia-an
the nor't hi.

lHe knew it umas olat , it .n an
lie tried to) stiiiuwhl thia watmot. Tha-
hasty bullet had dlona' its worak. IlTM.

Btormi ini his hcairt. ktept pace'a wvithI
that grouwing and gathleing abot
himii. A xividl lash lit upa the gla ill,
as lie laid theit s t ilfei ing Iform d
Th'le gray ini hiis fat' changiied I I i

Ilarid light of'' reveniga. \\ hat i mam.it
it to hhm nta t' e lft his faaai
What cared. lbe f'or pramomisa's 1a\\ itI
the fury of inudniess lit ltal tlam io
the( path. lit' bee''dd niia it ai
tancee, though ha' dispo nn ta .xtl
of the wvay wxithi th lit'xxii ' that
fought to keaep himt fromil hii:; ark
designs. T1'he' starm iier''a'he a ai-o I
the for'est. E~arthI and air al sL
seem-ed one wxild rage'a ofl mwa!axm--
able passion. Batlled mtal batent
back, the tramp1 tclting to a no-ira-
ledge under tile overhiingini- 'lifif
safe froum the rain that eaiie in'
drenching tor'rents.
Something r'ushed by him ini the

darkness. Through thle momn 'ltari'
lightning he r'ecogized the terriifiedl
hor'se. A peal louder than the heav-
iest artillery shook the ground. Tlh
lighter rocks r'olled crumnblinig down,
A second flash and the steed wva

o tl e oa ithe hill lo ng e o g

# ~ 4 rider--here ? Had eIaveI
'ld -ocry for revenge

tMt11tsman liei

thetrijiraised ht

battled w~~it
hin. Perh~~
but he loos h~~

tnIekr jnd ovetj' im akbf- th f

len trunks, h, naadeh Ph y.
Would he be in tinie?

* * s ' i - *

a Con1sciousness Was roturnlug. The
t hunter was yieldlig at last to the
t remedies so Patiently and persistont-
t ly used.

8 Their eyes met. They recognized
. each other, and one feeble hand
t grasped a rough, strong one in the
I healing of a spirit wound (lhat had
r seemed deeper thn1i1death.

Tihe 'clouds rolled up ald alway,and whiere the far faint hue of pearl
gray throbbing in the east.betokoned
dawn, the morning stair hung quiv-
ering above the horizoni.
upon his face. Doubtless tle Alas-
ter accepted the sacrifice, and lie
becaite ill very I ruti, ia living stone
built into the temple of God. (ero-
nino wts only an Arab boy, just such
as I saw by the tliousands in A lgiers.
I couid not help the thought that
u11e1ly (id loves Arab boys, better
Ihlant we ('hristians do.

MRS. BRONTON'S WORK.
Kate, youi make a perfect fool of
yhllIl Iov'er those boys," said . lan

ib er, witlh sistuerly franknless, to
her ,ister, Mrs. Brontoi, whom she
waLs visiting, a they sat before the
palo- fire on their retu n from prayer

nIII l iig.:
" I l you thin sic ?" coolly replied
hr I sister.
'' \'e.. I ito ! Why, they seem to

ha' t- aln idea that your chtief business
il lift, i to look after them. What

dibi tite want,to-nig ht ? They lIVeked
;1-. u nd l o y II like So m1 ntiy bltel( birds.. t

. t.. Brontmoi lIaughed softly as site
Iplid : ti " 'Oh, different things. Ned

wainted th id me gooi-bye. as lie is
'ing a way for the holidays ; .oe was
atkin ahilit the lectiurr who istim-

ing next, week. The others had noth-
inl lpcia, Ix~cepit .ltck. ibe walited

me to i prniss to atteld the closing U
xeis I -~of Ileir chool to-mlrow.
'l ink-, they will have something

-- Ther it. is !" exclaimed .\lrs.t,
I~eir They are kconls-alv maktl- ",
ine ih-m:;ds, (In vmour Lillne. 'There'? "

h1:1-il.\ a day silltee I v'lin that. some
t! 0ti have not beenl here about. '

-oniiit hillg. I don't k now how you t
Land it,." fl
'' I illsh, .1call ! yoll doll't tillle 2t-talid,

I likie to have themtn colmet: 1'm1 glad b
clie'y do tiake tlcitnaii ti my time
not that I have ally of that. cimmodity
to) sparo," NI Is. li'-nt ontti i added Witha
smi.
She lialseld it ioti tliltt ,nri wvtni, ()i11

ealmrhesLiy, ''Ialtilie. foi'' l-SIhiid
felt thaitt wIats nIII ii st N (-tb11 Of
tie ground. I ionigted to do soi-thiLinig

filr the \ist-, yt-. I hougli t, I I ad ni
taltis I Clti ue fiu liii. NevtertIe-
Iess the oesci insnet. s I hat I was doing w it
nothinig Imtade ilt inh lappy. W'in Ii

aIlked m. in take .chargt o chtss No. 2,
II ich was Collptwd of litse hattl- n Io 'T
Lotr \t' y ( so. I riail plelnty of cx-

euse, bu after varetfull thoutt and
praye r ideud td Lio ily best. I
knewthat t.( vueoedi Iluust under-

1.:1inud thle boyWs, andtt in study ing1 temit 'h
leanetd to itove theini.'I

etedLtl. it thlcn inl that. wvay, iL, does't a
neerci-eaily~ loIhalv U~nIt you~ anl toi keep

all 'opten louise,' a- ite say'ing is-, foi- o

reIltly t Izi I i te ll you,'Ii .lean, you L u

ot i't- l yea :t.nyth ig abouty it,! In ai

ahe , 11r I hu ilestu' biorL n ti. :irrow tllLI

inano a nd it wlltmumhil oti itsli IIamleAl~
ennun u ity : llllive i~here Nwnty itir~ tyP Li
evey btIly '. \hyi'ou arL ike aon tyl
gra fatn1(1iilly oft 'ihers andi'tes et(
Ther ae nio,stangdrs. it ur ~sdoorisn f

are-i ally e open h eaohe !'r alli31-1
ii d iteritint~.Wiu- atCLI) sVtaLngers a

No1 in s beenill~ i herln, aTh er y 10'I
all hitF oi ne~ '-il' jIhe -s ad pnupos of L

Liir' ftitht Iib't itwtn ayng ttlo any- I1

' \n: b t-~-.' T is t'ahey arta, n lgewen

Nho.mu(1thIou~t. nThe en'tled ketd
r~liic at,1 honm and'l' (ith ifaddeyngf
1owf. ineitt~l oftlO' it theya afoaid a

havens't n-r leasaniO oms in118 whei'h
to1111 I Ity.- ITh jstloon daos tarvhe ays

nm )us ithe ev(i oneh to tsee thatpboys 1.
thveivt'itatid toi en te,andiare-e

No- wbomghantd nerained whaenli v

ISntai inry.11oys,'' lneeded tote
ihli plc oIfl to he otde ttneis aI ithey
deven 'Ite droiktJ ' fe aves. (Then'i'I

Cth-li' 1)&v ile than thei san tok Iurhat
htw h boys aa.ren ter stretic r- .n
Ifa th lie toksind anguagein of'

Ste amh-ftei'oon ieiniing e ii ny 1
onWd orn simwhn theaol ihad Now,'It
better for m ov thei than toe le- a

the Yexcedtanyo fari as l~ttey aro
enderd btyur apese In k lulnowi
Wlyor a' nr pace nelswo oery sixt-;
f or nut Icou knothey, h d arewecmet

te seo o ary f mud bokf ahey canoaoidin f theboseo carpets dove muth.
TO e wi ," en'ti he p h.efit siser
ace o ardeth erubooase hre

shouhe ohe oques ashtowewhihhs of
t handlciin."th ok ilb oeo
lies, ou but tota the e'e pmade

SormU," intrnaptentrs. trsme
wha irWell y.ae orefb l
" Nt, sai Muht'ts Maingspenchesdo'

is 71. nti in m ight," luhd ae"Pt b wante to al the esnts she
ecve i hyaefw.O ore

hut theoy arent bey crticalandi
undy aferno noer feann a~ n9w3

son orsngn theol ons $snti
betefo- etohv teVha olev

themexooed to-thtemtion tospendte timoin som qutionable

-

ter e alf
fcore e yo'g ladewho 'oino in

and Ot wi Ortet easeand freodot.
'Mrs. BrointoW always interesWd Inwhatove' Pleased tlen. Sonetinbs*
It Was gunS; sometithes books; 8olno-times .one thirg, sonetitnes another;but lotrit be wbat it would, they woresure. of a sylpathetic listener to their
pIMs, and, if nooded, a helper Iin car-rying thetu out; and the interest ahotook )n their everyday ouploynitenteand pastinios mado then believe theinlorO in her Sunday talks to them.

rhey 'regarded hoe ws a ldving friend,and she tried faithfully to point themto Christ im a ' friend that stli-koth
closer than a brother," who was overfaithful and true.
Tihe visit came to an ond, and the

aiste a separated, Mrs. Riclter' going
to home In the East, Mrs. lt'onton re4'-maining whore the Mastor had placed
her, doing ills work as best, she could.

Ipive years passed beforo they motagain ; this timo Ii the old home, call-
ed thorO by the illness of " mother."Ono day as they sat by the bedHide,Mrs. tletter said, " Do you know,
Kate, I have often thought of thoso
boys of yours; those I thought such a
aIusitnce live years ago. W'vhat be-Mamoe of them ? was your1 scheme a
iecoss, or did they go to the bad inpite of all you could do ?
" Well, I don't know as f Can tell'ou what became of thom all: Ned is
me of the teachors in our- public

chool ; Joe went away to the city two
.earts ugo, and holds an honorable po-
ition, book-keeper, I believe, in one ofhe leatding mert'CHIiile hoiues: two
tbetrs have settled down as respt-eta-
lo ranteners, ' serving God as accept-

thbly onl tibe farin as tho others are
ling in the school and lt tte desk.
lck "- th bpeaker's eyes filled with
Cars, her voice trembled-'- you 'o- I

inuher Jatck, with curly brow'nt hairt,
.nd laughing oluo eyes ? Ile wits the
arling of tmy heart, ! llut, although I
oulI nevet'r complahi of his ibehaviotur,

I. setiued Its If I could not lead Im1 to I
he Savlou'. lie seemed to tihink he I

'as good etnougih without Christ. So i
i was until last, winter, when ot I
vening during our special ieetings.

e cainoe to me, andit, taking tmy inud, t
itd to ile ear'nestly : t* Als. Iiron-

ain, I want,you to pray for tme : l'ln go-
tg to be a better hoy.' Tii next I
venin ie ro e an11 t id made a public s
)isLCt'Utiont of lhim itself to GO(d's set- V
iCe, and fromt that, timtile onl wts otte of
Il' iost tarntet't Vor'kers. One dailly in
le spriig, he an(1 alother'youllng mtan
er'e eirssinhg the rivet' on a 'jai ' a
Ienl 1.114-1 3OUn iitnl lost his footing tuid fell in to the watl.r bene.'ath. ThIe p

Ver' wIs swOllen frot receint. Pains. c
it curent, tronfg. antd .ack kn h'i p

'i-ted -ouldI iot, swim. Without a
tUoinctis lesitittio Ite sprang ateri
it, itIthough Ite must have knotw he s

as5 risking his own lifet inl so doing. o
S e reh Ited I his friend ,he dri'owtninig t,

latil Caiught hint, and the strolig ur- I
rnt ctarrieid themt both untider a drt'ift,

nd' er voice failA'd, she coti It Say 1
o tmoe. I'rently. lovever, she a

'it tIt, " I visited the Ceitete'y )e- .
)I e I ilie away. They hav, viateni p

11the:to1e at his hemtad imt'lhis1
tile wit'h t1! datle of his bil-'.h and
't.h, antud thes. w'ords, - lie glave It

fi lo. aIt.her.'

liAt'vli-:t AND) CiR'Ctletroun.

tlt th l' Ma41 t of, ly lits Leen QsieT
t'ist'avotwani anda Mew 011114(1k is
Gl1414r11y.
Ill vitw Of 1,beU ti) e-d ned ai

ave e 'ilsted Cot' somett weeks, the foil-
wa'i hg bullt i u of tlthe t'oniiition of the "

eat.ht r ail trops tn tihe S~tate fou t 1,
e 'ttk i enitin NI\lay I, .iutd by Statea

al inttresl.:
'i'The L unseasonale co'ld, tloudy (

Int, tr'pl' dhiing thbe lprevious weeck, o
itt intuedt thte gr'eater' or't itn oIf tilis, e
ith the addition of t.00i mtuch' 'aLinfaulI, f,
ad ottly (tn Itbe last two daiys did( the a

t-tatrs rettoredt in lt he mnthl oh s
ay~ itt previou hs yeart~ts thba haItLve beten

-Itt 'et in t his, yet. sch im, if eoer, \
is therei' been siuch a sustined cool

a'rit l its Itrt has bteen Citomithe I 3tlh a
'rt'uini', has.- Ibeeng tcotinuiousuly below Cf

Ito ina'ttl fri the ptast.I : days w' ith
iaccumuitlated deliientcy, of 113 de-

'rt's, or anil aLverag.e tof ten degrees
>ler t~O sealstonahto, ean itay13.
his is thte recordl't of the central sta-
onl, and1( thbe igur'es wvould apply13 t)
in whole Sta-te wvith bitt little change. 6Th'le rain fall si nceN ulareh let, whtichI
aItt imariks about the betritiiing of the
t'tmi ng steasonI in this Stale, hats been

boot, 5 inches int extass tof the norm'tial.

luring Mar'ch there was natexcess of
I .1.5 itches :dur'ing Apil 2.89l and
uingAla up~'Li to date over'ghial f an
icli. 'lTese figures are also tot'the
nnt.i'al stationt, but wouldt aLIpproxhntateo

ut'y closely the datta for tihe whtoleI
ltet. ilowever', over' por'tionts otf thet
taleo the rain fallI has beeni mutech
reater~ i, ini fact neairly' two~'t times0 a~s
uchI haini'Itg CaI itn over' a con(sidera'i-

Th'i~s bitnper'at~tir anti r'ainfahl data
givent at, thtIs timte because the lli'st

.1 June is practtically the (1nd( ot the
lantimitf seatson, and( it.'will be inter'-
sling t) ntltt thet suibsequentt gt'owth

tihdI dve1lomnt of eropls, keepinig theo

hove weather'i coniditionsi itn ind.ti

T.he wiitns iuing thel week were
tenirally easterly, untLii towarids thte

tttt'i par~it when they became wester'-

P'Tey wer'e gener'ally light and

side ft'om beling tooI cool wore tiot

ar'tiieubwily notewothy.

''Tere waisIL matrtked andt harmful
clIih-ncy int the duraiitioni of Si sunsine,

'ith ottly the latst day (If the woek
~lontday 27th) cleat' oer te etiii

ai'tly or whtolly cloudy. TPhe pet'-
entagI~e of ptossiblt su nshinoe, av'eragod
bout, :0 fot' the State, wvlhle the nto'-

liat for'the IlamiO peiodl Is 60 pott cenit.
' mtor'e. TPhis delicietncy of suntshintO, I
n oei~tietliont wvith pr'eviouts larg

trded'tt te hitaltthty growvth -olf crolps,
f clear weather' wvoutld ho highly betn-
'tical.
l'The t'ange of tempea~turl~tO wast nmeth
uelow the niormail, itlh ani average of
uotwcont 6 ando 7 degr'es pot' day be-I

ow In the easttorniportion of the Stato

ttd fromt S to 10 in the westornt por-
,ion. Aftr the 23d (Thtursday), tile a
,omper~at,ure' '0L ros t'radual1ly, reach ing

tbout the not'tmal on the last two days.

3n the 22d (Wediesdty), the depar-
nures below the not'mal aver'aged about .y

13 degr'ess ovet'the entire State, and

>n thte following morning there wats I
*xtremeoly light frost in a few places

whicht didl little notticeahle itjurty.
UHIghest ttilepeaturo'4 repor'ted dur-

ing the week was 87 on the 21st and

22d at (Illisonville, Ilamtpton County;the lowest 42 ott the 23d at CTheraw.

The moant temperaeturet't of the eek fot'

the State wtas about 6(, and the normal
for the same period is tpptroxhpately
7l3.

Thor' t were shower's on lIve 4ays ofthe week in portions of the State, nf

four days generally, and fi a few
IladcS on only threo days. The rain-
all 78 heaviest, and excessive, along.the'coast the western and northwest-
eil counties, and in scattered localities
elegwhere. It was generally in oxcoss
Of' a normal amount. At Greenwood
the moasuremont was 7.15 inches, the
total of threi days' rain. The average
of corrospondents' ueasuroemonts for
tile week is 1.73 inches. the normal for i
tle saImse period is approximatoely 0.93

Without exception, every r-ewort rv-
(iived during the past wiek notos ai
falling off in the cond ition of cotton.
On sandy lands. espeeaily the stand
18 dying rapidly. It was injurednOllowlat by cut worms, which wore (activo during tho cool weattler. Alany
fields are being patched and planted Iover' tsolm have beenl plowed up afind
Ilantod in cori, peas, ori tobacco. I
Some0 to forlage cr'opq. iloe3inglr an1d
coino)J)Ig to It stand not generally
pushied, but about completed in a few
counitieuS. T1he cotton is looking best I
in the westera portion of the State as
far eastward as Idgeiieid, Newborrv
aind Union ACouinties ; olsowiere the
itand is very brokenitiand the plant
,ickly. ILato planted fields quite
grassy.
Corn has be-n only holding its own

It. best, and that not gernierally. It is
Lurning yellow in iniany places, and the
tan1d on bottoni lands. especially hilts
beLn greatly danniged by bud worus.
luclh battoi anwi inutmeded for cornii
las nlot yet been planted owing to too
n1uch0 wet weather, and there Is much'J
-eplautiig being done, making the
Itand very nueve.
Oats has itmproved and Its condition

8 satisfactory. Tle onditioni of
ICtt has not chang(edt noticeably.ol'or3 8 1sns1hi is the indicated need of

>otlh cr'Ops, ab wedl as for all crops ,

renerally.
'obaceo plants have withstood tie

Infavorable weather ontlitions veryi'ell and are rei~orted as growing 3icely. The young tobacco tplants
lve been attacked by grasshoppers
ItI Iplaes, but, as yet. no witespr1ead
11jur3y has been done.
Melons are not doiny well at present: nhle cool. cloutl wet, weathlat-rIhavingifected theiii ad versely.'.Ie weather conitions seeml to
ave suited rice verv well and it is
id tO be growi!Ir right, along., with a-
m.ry large aCrenge planted.
Gardiens OcItinie to imprwov and

('etablesare plentiful.
e'ls nllre being largely Sown, both

lone and in with eorn. Some fields y1UL were pIlIted to f'ottoll have beenlowed ill and plhinteld to peas. Kalir
rn and Millet, haave been largelylitnted for foraLtge in Bar'nwell County.
Sweet Plotato draws reported scarcethe uppr counties, and werie I
igh tly Iippe( by tile la.te frosts. Inthersections the weather fa-or'ed
111nsplan ting and su bsequenlt, grow%t'hvisih potatoes loo1k ve ry promising.I 'enc hes and Iplears coiliti nuC to drop,ti, tlis, it is saidl, is no serious mue n
cet to a full crop. Aany peIar an
PPle trees aif'elcted by blight,. A p-les are Ieported poo., p iornisA irg lt
moe than half i erop.
GAROLINA'S NEW MILITIA.

hi- ('inlp 'sitlionm ol' Ihw New Itegi-
roet~s anmtl IRatl alionms--l:lect ions~.reeI by.% the Adjutanlt Ceneral
Th'Ie A djuiitant, and inspect6r General
iS now comuildted the reoiranization
the m ili t.a for'ti s of the S Late iuder

prov isions of the new militia act, s-the ollevwilg general order will
Col.:MISIA, S. i.. May 30, 1895.

enoral Urde'r, No. 5i. t
Witi.h a view wo a better organlization) tfthe tmilitlia forces of thbo Stato the 'J
~nnpanics are herebyh assigned to the ri
.llowinag regimients aund battalions to v
it:

ilTn''a:EI ME.NTi OFI ('AVA LRY. d
TJroop) A - Capt { A\ iUrunason, gruin, t
all.
T1rop 13-Capt WV NI Stein meyer,

Trp1) iC: -Capt, ( AI Bower's, Brun- C

Troop (G --Capt. R1 Ah Daley, Staf- I
rdIs.t
T.Iroopi lH--Capt K lI Long, Statfords.
TIroop I - Capt Hil10 Peebles Peee.i
Troop K-Capt, .1 1'0 Itobinson, Gil- I
stnille.
Troop L-Capt WV N Barnes O'Katie.
CombahioNMonunted Rifliomen, Capt
A Alarvin, White Hail.

llatgood Guards-Capt J A Hlays,
Gordo Light D)ragoons--Capt P NI

'ater, Duinbarton.
Allendale Guards, Capt, G P Allen,

allendale.
l'dgoiold EIissars-Capt S 1B Mays,
l'dgefield Light D~ragoons-Capt .1

IDibble Light Draagoons-C(apt WV W
uler, Orangebu rg.
Siimpson Bangers- Capt lH TI New-

nutn, Cedlar (GroIve.
Sweet, Water' Light Dragoons-Capt,

' D~ebaughiter, ilambiurg.
iIHi) HR(11hMNTI OF CV ly

Gordon Light Dragoons .-Capt J1 A
larvey, l-onneau's.
Sanitet' Cavalir p,--p T~'Guer21ry,
t St'phens.
Nlaurion'i Ah-n or WVinyah ---Capt IH T
Idl)onldl, Ge.orgetowna.

WVassamaaw Cavalry-- -Capt C \V
Landers, J dut1barg.
H1orry3 luissars- Capt L. D Long.

'onway.
Lake City Light Dragoo,,s -Capt J J1

horris, Lake City.
1-amaptont I mperial Gaards-Capt J1

I D)etzonm. Georgetown.
P"IiS'T 1iATT"AJLION 0O" CAVALHY.
Hlaskell Mounted Riflemon-Capt

eto R Seabrook, James Island.
IEdisto Mounted iRilomen- Capt MI

I Soabrook, Edisto ilnd.
Gormaan H-us.ars-Capt, IVW Jesn,

Si'CONDI)A'r'TA [,ION 0O" CAVALRY.
Mutaw bight. D~ragoons--Capt J.fDlI

Niggins, Eutawville

Hiamnpton Light Dragoons-Capt ID

V Brailsford, P'anolau.

onnor Mounted Rillemen - -Captl J
I Dingle, Silver.

F'IRS'T RIEGIMRENT 01" INF"AN'TRY.
Edgetioid Rliliet-Capt R S Ander-

on, Edgefield.
P'alpietto Rifles-Capt A W Oakley.

Likon.

Hamburg Guards--Capt H- S Ha1&rt-
og, Bamiberg.
Edisto Gdmards-Capt J C W ise,

3haokvillo.

Gaiy Evans Volunteers-Cap;, C B3
iti ottana, Springfield.

Rich ar nCl'Juards-Capt F" H Cook,

i'ally R-itles-- Capt J R. Sally; Sally's.
b'ai-y tUgrht Infantry-Capt D W

f.otng blood, Ridge Spring.
LGapersd Light hufan~ri-Capt' J HI

Pillmian, Par ksville.
Santee Rail, s Capt; -, El or'ee.
Tiialman Volunteer-.apt.J U Clairy,)r'angeburg.

SEOND REGMIMEN'' OF INFANTRY.
Richland VoluntoOr-3-Cagt J K A -

ton, Columbia.
Lee Light infantry-Capt J K Mar-

hall, Chester.
Fairfield Rifle Guards-Capt T M

fordan, Winnsboro.
Ridgeway Iifles-Capt W J John-

ion, Ridgeway.
Greenbrior [ills-Capt RY Lemon,

locktou.
Fort. Motto Guards-Capt Ri Nl

1 atfy. Fort Motto.
York County VOlunteer----Capt A B v

'OWIell, Old Point. EHickory Grove' Rifles-Capt J D dVhitosides, Hickory Grovo.
latzlewood Rifles--Capt J S Harden
Peak Guards-Capt P ' Eagle, h

'eak's.
lPomarhL Rifles-Capt W T Hattan,'omaria.
THIRD REUG1MENT OF INFANTRty,
Laurens Guards-Capt C S Gerrett,
Abbeville tities--Capt, J L P(errin,Lbbveville.
Gary Watts Guards--Capt J W
lenry, Laurons. p
Morgan Rfiles-Capt C T Lipscotub, c
partanburg. a]
Maxwell Rilles--Capt ' S nuvans, h
Ireenwood. 0
Hampton Guards-Capt J 0 West- ti

eld. Spartanburg. t<
PO'a lIdge lReflo--Capt .1 c Otto 1
iiltoni.
Montgomery Iitleh--Capt J) W Lyon, tl

Iroy. d
Trilliman Rifles-Capt E Bolton, s1

!rioss Anchor. b
Johmson tilles-Capt J T Duncan, c<
Vh itmiore. ti

-'l'LU'IVNGEG VNEN'T 01 INFANTRItY.
Darlington Guards-Ca1pt H1 T t'hompson, Darlington. aGCoi'rgetown Rille Guards-CUapt S

a

I Ward, Georgetown.
Manning Guardh--Capt W C Davis.
launing.
Bishopville Guards-Capt S

1aMne., BiShop)vtle'O dEloin Guards- -Capt, E L Jones. Lyra. tjChestorfield Hifles-Capt W\ J ian-a, Chosteriieli. 1)Stokes' Bridge Rifles-Capt, A E
Voodhain, Stokes' Bridge.Liburty Hill Hilles--Capt3 G ich-i
rds, Liberty 11111. It-----Capt T W Lee, Suminter. 0B 1 Guards-Capt --, Lamar's. e'IF'IH REUINIEN' 01- INF-'ANTRY. LI
Greenville Guanrds--Capt, AV Con-

cers, Greenville. n
3Bitler Guards--'apt .J A looney, L
reenville. -.

Mlauldin Guards---Capt \V El Jen- Li
ins. Miauldin's. ef
Pickens Guards---J 11 Laltlam.
asley.
Miarietta Guards---Capt \ L West,'lariettat.
Palinetto Guarde Capt W' 1 McGill,ntIerson.
Blue Ridge itiles-Capt i I Hern-

on). Walalla.
Pickene Rilles-Capt -- Piickons.
A nde-r'on IlUles---Capt J 1 C .Jones,ltar.
'T'he above regiiints aid bittitlions
ill proeed under section 1Ili of tie (h"ised Statultes of South C(aroil ina toleut olliceurs for their respecttive con-

latilds.
By Or-der. .1. GA'MO'\VA-r-S.

eo ficial. A. and I. General. ei
W. W. Boci.:,l

0Asst. A. and 1. General.
it,

"'Til FOlRTV" ON THE MOVE. n

hey Trhink T1hatI somuething Ought
to 1b0 line soong.

peialU to News anad C'ourier.
COLUnIiA, Mlay 30.-lit is likely that
the forty " will imake a m~ove) withinbe next week. It is understood that

bie executive commlhlittee wvill hei called

agether' to corisider the qjuestion.
'he exaLct timlo for the meeting hams
mit been anniountced, but it wvill be
rithin the next ten days. "'The forty"
CCIm to think that something is to be

one and that a consultation had bet-er he hold as son~t as5 poissiblte to coni-
ider what had h'est he done and how
() get att at solution of the problemis

hat~ confront the white peop~le. Of
ourase It cannfot, he0 foretold what the
.xecutive c:>mmlittee wvill (10 when it
Ieets, but it is likely that a conven- 1ion will be called at which the -tmoral eup)port wvill be give~n to whalte3ver lian t
s outlined b~y tile executive coml-
nittee. If suchi a convention should 1
>e1 held it would be made up of epre-

entatives of tile two leading factionsr
n the State, but in this Connection it
night be well to suggest that while
he patriotic imlpllse with at great
nanly may be v'ery strong tihe pocket->ook is no)t always readly to resp~ondl to
:alis for conventions aund meeCtinlgs of
his kind.
Thie "for'ty"' haLve about fiished ma11k-

Iol tile selectionis of exectutive comf-
nlittaemnen inl most of the counties. It

B understood that in sevoral of the
onnlltes suchm men as are wanted have
ot accepted, and the places arle being
1e1d openi. it is said that those who

L.RA-VRS..AT1t's n t Sick lHead-
- - -r's leasant Pe(l-

i, t-iare tke'n. fTese
ilII- bli ousX gr-an ues

'fi('re thle simallest,
9~ the 'ensist to take, andl
-rely. No (listurhamnce,'4 litno Iiiunlsatnes.s, noreneIt ion alte(rwardl.Onje little Pellet at a

dose OIregllates theQ
wh1~lole sytemI. Conl-

siatin, ind uigeton
nmenta of the liver,
stomnehrl andt howels
are pre' vonl ted, relieved, I

md permanently cnred.

Tfhey're tihe chleapeet pills you can>uy at any pice~, for' they're guar'an-
.

eed to give atisfaction, or your
noney is returined. You pay only 2
or theo glod you get.

g4

HE WRONG WAY, with ('atarrh, is
to stop it with. ,j
out curing it.
Trho right way .

is a proved one.-
It's with iDoctor

-- 4Sage's Catarrb
..- Remed y. It

cures, perfectly
and permanent.

' '' ly, by its mild,
loothling, oleansing and healing I

>roporti 0s, thO wvorst oases oft

Jhronio Cataich. ,

4""

M hrs Friend
hures
Vising rtmDI east.

I have been a midwife for many
enrS, and in acich case where "MOTH.
RS' FRIENO" wits used It accomplished won-
irs and shortened labor and lessened pain. It
the best remedy for RISING OP ritE
Rii'AST known, and vorth the price
)r that. alone.
Irs. M. i. Htemyster, Montgomery, Ala.

Sent. by Express or tanl, on receipt of prico,1.00 per bottle. I ok "To Mothers" mailed
ee.

RADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTP.

trticipated in what is known as theinference plan intend to carry it outId that they believe fromn what the3%ive heard that it is stronger thatier. It is said that those bohin,at idea realize that it is about timdo something, but they prefer t<love carefully and without bluster..The nearer the election approachei.e more encouraging are the signs of Iivision of the delegates to the Con.itutional Convention. 'the greal)me of contention seemus to be In tlh<)unties where it is appreciated tha
10 "eforuers have the majority o
le white voters. if in those countief
le voters can realizo0 the serious situa
on and the tupo'tance and advisbility of having a united white votehieb can be best secured by Iivision of delegates and fairness, th(lea is that, there will nbt be the
ightest trouble in having the whol(tate go into the idea of dividing the
Mlegations, with or without condi
ons, us best suits the various counties
Temporary Chairman Kirkland toight issued the following call to th<
orkinLg committee of " the forty:""The working commtttee createy the Forty Convention of March 2"
st areo requested to meet in Columbir
I Thursd8(ay, Junie 13, ,att 8 p). mn., t<>nsider what may be done to aLvtn(
io object, of their organization, whiet
as and is the unification of whitt
en in the pending crisis, subject t(
it! regular Dmocratie authoritieslumlbersb wht caut,L attend are urge(,sed substitutes in accord with the>mmutittee.
Tios. J. KIHKLAND, Chairman."

-It is strange, though true, that ix
sit and A frica, wheru grass will no
-ow. the mo t beautiful flowers ant
wiubs tiourish to perfection.

Epilepsy 20 Years.
ured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.
A few yeatrs ago, Mr. L. W. Gallaher, was
a extensive, successful expert manu-
teturer if limber products. Attacked with
ullepsy, ho was obliged to give up his busi-
rss. Tho attacks cai upon him most in-pportunely. One time railing from a carr-
;o, at.another down stairs, and often in the
reet. Once ho fell down a shaft in the
i, his injuries nearly proving fatal. Mr.
allaher writes from Milwaukee, F1b1)6,'95.

"There are none more miserable tiban ep)i-apis0yearsI st lerudl with epilep-Ic fis aigas high as five inx one ntight. Iried1 any number of physicians, paying to
no alone, a fee of $500.00 and have done
Ittlo for yearas bat search fort something to
ely moe, and have taken all the leadingemned le, but rec'eivedl no benefit.. A year age
11y son, Clh-t. S. Galiaber, druggist, at 191

teed St., Milwaukee, gave moe Dr. Miles
testorativoe Nervin3, and I tried it, with
ratifying re-.an.t. llave had butt, two fits
nexo I began taking it.. I am better now in
very way than 1 have been in 20 years."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by drmuggistsin a positive guarantee that, the first, bottle

nil beneilt, or price refutnded. Hlook on the

loart andh Nerves, fret,. Address,
Dr. Mileus Medical Co., Eikhart., Ind.

)r. Mtiles' Itemedies lRestore Ihealth.
')ORT' ItOYAL & WIC'STIi~tN CA i

-oli na lRailIway. "'Augusta aumstttville Short l.inet."' .t. i. t'lovelandcceiv~er. Schtedule int ellet Matrch 25 th

v Autgusta-..-.--.... 94 ami 800t pir.rGreenwoocj.-. .1228 pmu 12 30 arnAndt~ersoi--...---.-...0 pm ....l1iaurenis.-..-.-..--.. 3 pm 7 15 arnGreenvill......... 305 pmn 045 airSpartanburg. . 20 pmn .... ..Maluda ... ionm ....I Iendetrsonville. .. 5 f pmi ....Asheville... .-fipm.......m)pit
v Ashevill~~.7.~~ 8 iitiam ..Sptartnburg. ..1 4 am .Gireenvillle......1 55 am 41 20. piti~aurens... . 1 33 iin 7 301 piiAndelrson.. ...920 am ....Greenwood...... 30 pm~ 500i prrr' Augusta...... 2( inm 8 35~airSavanah... .... ti5tm;410 pr
v Greenwood. ..... 53 p'in 2 33 anrr

.r Raleigh......... I 26 am 120(0 n't

Norfolk........ .. 001 am 620 pniPetersbur .... ...3 00 anm 54'3 prrRicmon . ...10 ain i 415 lnr

0 A'l'ilENS, ATL[A NTA AND P'OINTE

W ES'T.
v Grevil.........1 5 am ii 5'' air
y Andersotn............20 ..

Augusta...........194am ...G3reenwootl.......1 'I8 Ipm 2 412 pmir Athens-. -.........03 pm 5110 p1tr Atlanta-.-----......i patim 7 i5 prtlse conneeclions at tIII-e'tmeo,~ifor all

aints on 8. A. h. ami C. & '3. knilny a

Spartnlburg with S'onthern Railway.lFor iniformation relative to tickets,'rates

:hxedules, etc., address

It- I.. TlOi)D. TIrav. I'aN~t. Agent.'. JT. CItAI10. Or-n Pst..weILn.
S.G(utreton. Agent. C. 1Ir. S leights, (Ge,,,Agent, Greeniville. S.C

.J. R. Van t, Agen t, Anderson, 8, C.

VOUR INTEREISTS

are challenged when considering thequestion of buildi ng, for, besides re-quiring good material, you5H1OULD DEMAND

every advanttage which mayo gainedbcompeting prices- Weohoaqliinestoods and Loet Quotatoin.
AUGUSTA LUMBE~R Co.,Doors, Sasth, inimis, &c.'gBnw of tha Makm., UU

ANow'ai4u%to1~t 1ituj0
UPP e Consisting o

lloroe oint qiut -'
Of oveXforer II

wvith the knife o9k" am oseratoare alihtul ao acid, I
refu ing in eabtw re, and often
this terrible diseas W W n
boxes to our* sny ail, nteo

bontofite received. $1 a box, tor py r
Gluarantoos issued by our aggte. y

CONSTIPATION ud" .Is P
the great LIVERt and STOMA
BLOOD PUlIFIER. Small, ild 919aaant totako, ospocially adapted for dr' use.' 0 Doe"
GUARANTEES iwsid only by
Carpontor Bros. Greenville, S. C

FOUT[ERN RAILWAY Co
(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

PIED MONT AIR LINZ.

ONDI.NSED CI1INDULU OF VASSIENGER TRATNXS

VOPt 'stmn'l
Northbounid No.SJ No 36 No.1 2'N;. 1.9

May 12th, 18$5. Dily Daily Dully k :Sur

Lv Atlanta a timo 12.0)nm 9.00 p 7.60 a 4 5 1
Atlanta E the 1.00 p 10.00 1) 8.5. a 6 5
Noroross.. ..........10.40 p) 93 1; 41 gBuford........ .. ...11.13 p-10.10 a, .2
Gainosville.. 2.25 1)11.43 p 10.35 a 3:1 VLula . .. ............. 12.05 a l0.N a . i y.Cornelia....... ....... 12.32 a 11.22 a a:5 1:Mt. Airy ...... ........ 12.36 a 11.25 a x.'
'I'" con ....... ........ 1. 4 a 11.50 al..
Wesminator......... 1.43 a12.24 p.

" Senoa...............2.02 a 12.41 p." Central..... .. 4.45 p 2.10 a 1.20 1Greonville .... 5.27 p 3.214 a 2.14 p.Spartnnburg.. 6.18 pi 4.2%; a 3.19 1) .

(affineys..... ........05 a 4.10 p .

.lacksburg ... 7.05 p 5.22 a 4.30 p ." Knng'sMount'n. 5.4, a 5.00 1)
Gastonia...... .....6.08 a 5.2 p.Ar. Cnarlotto. 8.20 p .50 a 6.201p.Al. Danvllo. 12.00 a 11.40 p 1I.5 p...

Ar.tic..mond .... 6.00 a 4.40 p 0.00 a

Ar. Wai'shlington .. 6.42 a 8.0 p........Bal"ino P.H.R. 8.05
Philadelphia 110.1 a 1.alNew York.....6 6:.0

Vev. f*n~lin ISoutlhbound. No.37 No.31 No. I IN. 17______ Daily Duily. Lliy 1"....i
LV Now York P.it 'I.'0 p 12.15 W

Philadolphia.. 0.sb p 7.21) a
lialtimoro..9.20 p 1..4.2WVnuitfigton... 10.43 p 1.10 p...

ichbmond.2.05 a 1.65 p 12.

Danvillo...5.4) a 0.10 P 1.4
Charltt......0.35 a 11.0 p 12.10
(lastonia..............0 p 12.55Kng's'Mointon.37N. ..12) p'.iluckshurg D.a10.47 a ily a 1yp.Onflff4)eB....... ....-1231 ;t.J 0) .
Spartinhury .. 11.37 a 1.15 i 2.10 ).5122 p 1.67 a 4.14)[e ring.... 1.15 p 2.4i it 6.3 1..

" Roicmod... 11.5 a12.5 .12.5

"Chalto......... ..... a 3.5 u 2. p

4G sto na -..... ....1. 0 15 p

loint Airy........ ... 7.08 p1 (;.::0) 4

"Corneliau 7.12 p (i.;(; u
Luln ............. 1.47 a 7.35 p 7. ' a"Giresville.... 3.31 1)1 6.04 a 8.!13 p . u" uford......... ....... 85 p 7..).
Noreross...... .. .....12 p a

Ar Atlanta E timo, 4.5 y 6.15 u 10.00 y~ I. :- a
Ar Atlnnta C tim 3. p 5.25 a .00 p! 8.3U n

"A' a. in. "P." p. in. '*M." noon "N." night.
Nos.37 and 38-Washington and Southwostern

Vestibuled Limited,Through Pullman, Sicpera
between New York and New Orleans, via Wash.
ington, Atlanta and Montgomery, and also be-
tween Now York and Memphis, via Vas.;!ng-
ton, Atlanta and Birminglaa. Dining Cnis.
Nos. 315 andI 36 United States 1"ast Mail. Pll--

mant Sleeping Cars betwee~n Atlannta. Mont-
gonnery and New York.
Nos. 1i and 12, Pullman Sleeping Car lmtowoon

lhilhmnond, Danville and Greensb~oro.

W. A. TURIK, 8. H. iIA Ri)WiCK,
G'. Pass. A'4't. Ass't tieneLral P'ass Ae.t

W.ASllNUTOcN, D). C. ATl.ANTA, tGA.

North arolina.

W. HL. t4l? E IGN, J. M1. CU I.P,.
Gon'i Supt.. Traflit Mn';;r.
WAsimxNu'TN, D.CO. Wtashington 1). O~

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CU.

(EASTERIN SYSTEM4

Condous~ni Nchedule in Ehfroo
May 26tla, 189)5.

Trains run by 75th Meridian 'rime'.

STATIONS. , ailg
No. 11.

Lv Charleston...... ..............7.20 a m.Cohmanb.......................11.0a .
"Prosperity. .......................12.'4 p m

Ar Newberry.... .......... 2.37 yA-A'Clinton ....( iiF~.~.i..~..~..~. ii i in
"Laurens.... (Ex Suni. ... .......3:.10 pm

"Oreenwood . ........ 1.57 pm,"Hodges .................,.......217pm
" Abbovnlle.. . _.. 50 pin
"Beion...........10 pri
"Anderson.................. 4 1n pn
$oneca ... ...-

" Atlanta.....................

______________ No. I'?.
Lv. Greenville..... ......-...........10 15 am"Piodmont------'----.-----.-....--.IA am

"..W.....am..ton............... ...... .,. .,mi*Andrson~a.. ... m.1....fo..........--......... 1. .ramAr. Donald's...................... ,,,e.

Abb......l..--------....---..-.-.....155Sam..0................ ...........2.. .,"Greon wood. .....-.... ....-....12.56 pm
"..N.n...y-..x....................... .3m

" COinton (x Sun).................11.10 amn
" Newborry ................ -.~I*0 pinP'rosperity.-- .--.----............. 2.37 pm.
AgCoumbi................ ..... 3.5 pm

Char....e.ston-..... ..... g.0

IDaily. DailyvINo.13.ISTAT! ONS' No.14
7.'.4damijjvcliariesiod, r~l.4Oim

......21pm '... AI.4ton.3.00; m
- ....11pm " ..Xasnuc...1pnu17p
...... O3pm"..Union,..... "10p

........1.53p 7".. (3n
. vIlle. "~ l2.-opm......20PW Psculet.."2.Spm

-.-...810p L Snrtb'gIr ti.17amtn.-:--.-ln0m,Ar AshevioLv 8 3am .

T'alns leave Spartanbunrg. A. and C. division,
notthbound. 4.26 a. nm.,.9.19 p. mn.. 6.18 p. mn., (Ves-fabuned LilmitedI: soutlhound, 1.05, a. mn., 2.50 p.
m., li.37 a. mn.. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trans leave Oreenville. A. and C. Division,.northbondt. 3.29a.mn..2.14 pm., ard 6.27pm.,t Ves.tihuled Limited,; 8outhbound, 1.67a. mn.. 4.Ii0 P.

mn.. 12.28 p. mn., 4Vestibutled Limited).
TraIns leave Seneoa, A. and C. Div4iion.no~rth-

bouned, 2.02 a. nm. and 12.4! p.m.; aoutihound. 3.03
a. mn. and 5..31 p. mn.

PULELMAN SERVICE.
Pu4limn Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 35

and 86, S7 and 8, on A. and C. DIvision.

Gsn. Pas. Agi. Ae't Gen. Pais. AgI. Eas Sys.
W. H. GREEN, .9. M- CULP,

Gon'l Superintendenlt.. Traffic Mig.
'Washington, D. C.

U.iUCIRKLECY, Supt., Columnbia, 3. 0.


